
AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

we are asserting in the courts our right to the
exclusive use of the word "CASTORIA," and
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," as our trade mark.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis. Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
thai has borne and does now s/SrfZ^~" 01i evmJbear thefacsimile signature of C&^/&&&fa wrapper.Ulis is the original « PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
year: LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought _'f&>_s on ^w
anä has the signature* of C^a^/yfi^uc^^; wrap¬
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex¬
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. a ^ *

March S, 1S97. Q&U~~*£ ^M-c^r**,?».
Do Not Be Deceived.

L/O not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you(Tbecause he makes a few more pennies on it), the in¬
gredients of which even he does not know.
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on HavingThe Kind That Never Failed You.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY CTRCCT. NCW YORK CITY.
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Wo UnvcvclcmaiiKtratcd, exports admit, and every one isconvinced thatGenuine White Topaz, ciuuiolliu detected fromreal diumomlH. White Topaz is the stone you have read somuch about. Tiieono t lint hau fooled theimn'iibruUurs. Placethem ttid» l>y side with genuine diamonds and no one can tellthe dllVcrence. Wo liavo sold thousands of these stones atfrom one to tell dollars, but in order to introduce them quick¬ly as well tut to lind out the advertising medium best suitedto our business, wo uiako this

kW
Wo will send von a beautiful, brilliant,genuine White'lopaz.whlch can be mouut-ed in :i rlng.sco.rt or necktiepin,stiul.cnttbuttons, locket or pair earrings, like anyarticle In tbis border on receiptof.These stones are exactly the same asthoso we have advertised at ono dollar.
This Offer for a Fow Days OnlyCutout tills advert Keinen t and send it> "s together with üöc. In coin or stamps and wo will send you aWin.; "ronaz by return mall; a stono that you can be justly proud ofand one ...<.!.. positively cannot bo detected from a real diamond. Inordering, b. -iro and state, whether smali, medium or largo stone isdesired. NO Or.. q FILLED UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY THIS ADVERTISEMENT,

bears no relation to other so-^. '-»d Imitation diamonds no matterunder what name they are adven.. 'd. Theyarethclinrdest of semi¬precious stones, impossible to detei. 'roni real diamonds and war¬ranted to retain their brilliancy. All hers pale to inslgnilicnncowhen compared with White Topaz.

Wc warrant e a e Ii 11 n d every. Toi.»/, tu retain its .b'.illlancy andMlie mount Inns to give perfect
-ni Isfactlon.

i will iflvoyou OneTlioinmiiilIlollur. it y .u can show tliat wo
liava ever refused to rcpiaco a
While Topaz that was returucd
as anftaUsiactory.

DIAMOND* DUPLICATED IN
WHITi TOPAZ.

Royalty oud the (our hundred
who own celebrated and cogt'ydiamonds net in necklaces, tiaras,brooches, bracelets and frlrdles,
keep them In t urtrlar proof vaults,
while they wcarlii puhllctheexactduplicates in White Tunas and

e ever detects tin- lillTerenc

WHITE TOPAZ ARE 0000 ENOUQH FOR RQY AiTY; ABS THEY 0000 ENOUOH FOR YOU

Send us Twenty-five Cents in coin or stamps and yon willbe delighted with the Whlto Topaz that you receive.
MONEY REFUNDED IF COODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

THE DBABIfiOiyD PALACE.
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILLS.
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For sale by OHAS. D. FOX.

The Riem remedy for nervous prostration und nil nervous Olsensctliucenrrutlve organs Of either BOX.Buch ns Nervous Prostration, I' ullIna or Lost Munhood, impolorcy, Ni^iitly Emissions. Youthful Ki rors,nml Worry, excessive uso of Toimcro orOplutn, wliich lend toCon-Biiinptlon nml insanity. With every ft.fi order wo clve u written ftunr-Snteu to euro or refund tho money. Sold ntKl.lill per box, O boxesfor Sf.VOO. litt. ilOT'4,,Ut:lljüM.ICAa.<:0..<:icvcluud.«h!o.
5 ()0\IMKK«'IS hTKKKI

KOANOIiK, VA

FOR POST MORTEM USE.

Why a Mountaineer Would Not Sell Hit
Crop of Walnuts.

As I pulled up out of tho steepest portof tho Cumberland mountain road and
drove along tho honch of the mountain,
with n beautiful view off down tho valley,I stopped a moment to gnze upon tho love¬
liness of nature and to breathe In deep
drafts of tho invigorating mountain air.
At n turn into n lltt.lo recessed vale un¬

der the crag stood a vino clad cabin much
better in appearance than any I had su n
since crossing over to the Tennessee side
of tho mountain. About it wns a thrifty
lit ilii mountain farm, and on tho wood pile
in front sat a solemn specimen of the mnlo
mountaineer.
"Good morning," I said. "Cnn you tell

jno where William Sknggs livesf"
"Whot do you want uv him, stranger?"

he replied.
Thero was no use of contending a point

on the ground that it was none of his busi¬
ness whnt I wanted with Mr. Skftggs, be¬
came I was sure to gain nothing by It.
So I submitted.
"I understand ho has sonic walnut trees

lor ri'.le," 1 said.
"Ho hain't got nny now."
"How do you knowf" I asked in some

surprise, for the usual mountaineer Is
not so communicative.
"CozoI'm William ßkaggs, and I reckon

I onplit to know whnt Hill's KOt."
"Oh, I Ihk your pardon," I hastened to

oiuluin. "Of course I did not know who

you were, xnoy loin mo at Uroy's Aiiliiasl night Unit you had a lot of walnut.
"Weil, they wuz about half right, stran¬

ger, but since day before yisÄddy thingshas changed. The rSkngpscs has had n scrim-
mngowlth (he Hankluscs, and thorn's like¬
ly to bo war for the next six months or n
year. Tliar's about 40 men on our side to
about HO on t'other side, hilt they air porewhite trash llvln In hogpens, kinder, while
wo has places llko this," sweeping his
hand toward his hotiso and farm, "and wc
air proud uv ourselves and ain't goiu to
git below I ho lovol that wo nlr usotcr.
That's why thar ain't no walnut trees for
sale. Every ono uv them Iltinkinses thai
we air goiu to do away witli is goiu to hh
last rest in a ynllor poplar box, but when a
Sknggs has a funeral you'll see him golndown to his last restIn place in a walnut
coffin, That's what, mid thorn trees uv
mino'll furnish tho timber. That's whythey ain't fer sale, mister, jlst at present.".Washington Star.

Tho Difference.
Krrvoun Old Lady (to dcoklmnd on

steamboat).Mr.'Steamboat .Man, is tlieru
uny fear o>* danger:'
Deckhand (carelessly).Plenty of fear,

-ma'am, hot no daiigor. London bun.

Tobacco Clicwera Taxed.
Tobacco chowlng mombors of tho Moth-

odist cliurcli In Albortsvlllo, Ala., hnvo
been levied upon by tho stewards for a

»pedal tux of 910 n year.

WOMAN AND FASHION.
Styles For Winter as Indicated by Au¬
tumn Costumes.Mew Pocket Hand¬

kerchiefs.Mero Mention.

It seems safo to say, judging from tho
autumn styles, that soon the rough sur¬
faced cloths so much used of lato will
givo pluco to smooth, satin finished
goods such as poplins and cashmere,

AUTUMN COSTUMES.
with silks for homo wear. Black silk
will again becomo a fashionable gown
and grosgrain or peau do soio tho choice,
although figured and brocaded black
silk will bo very much worn. Durk,
subdued colors will bo used for tho
streets, with no contrasts. Instead dif¬
ferent shades of tho samo color will
tono into ouo another.
Tho skirts will bo only moderately

full, and all will bo trimmed, somo
with frills from top to hem, others cm-
broidered about tho bottom with braids
of various widths. Tho trimming of
evening gowns will bo very elaborate.
The bolted waist hns got to shaxo its

popularity with tho princess rediugoto
and tho cuirass basque. It will bo
worn, but not exclusively. Tho bolero
jacket will not havo things all its own
way any more, for an important rival
has mado its appearauce in tho Russian
coat, which is in high favor this fall.

Fancy waists aro just as fashionable
as over. Although tho entire gown of
cloth is becoming more tho vogue, nny-

ItUSSIAN COAT IJOUICE.FANCY WAISTS.
thing so useful as tho oxtra waist could
not easily bo put asido suddenly, lu
addition to the foregoing fashion hints
tho New York Sun illustrates a groupof fashionable waists, among which is a
lit t io Russian coat bodice. Now gowns
for autumn wear that indicato tho com¬
ing winter styles aro also depicted.

Pocket Handkerchiefs.
Thero is a revival of interest in cm-

broidery on linen, and some handker¬
chiefs shown recently are marvels of
fine Stitching. Some havo no speck of
color, oud the decorutivo arrangement
in not so often a border as an artistic,
irregular pattern scattered over tho
whole handkerchief. A graceful designshows a flock of birds, and another,
even more attractive, has tiu3* birds
and butterflies flying over a flower de¬
sign. Decidedly less dressy aro somo
"chic" affairs, with borders formed of
solid bar or several narrow stripes of
pain blue, pink or buff, and with a
small but elaborate monogram iu tho
corner done in tho colored thread. Tho
monogram may be o* tho color display¬
ed in tho border, combined with nnoth-
er, or of a totally different shade, for
these niouchoirs are supposed to bo orig¬inal and smart and to be carried onlywith a "tailor nuido" suit, says a writ¬
er in tho New York Tribune.

The New Bouquets.
Flowers provide d for bridal parties

and also thoso used by women in even¬
ing costume this season are again de¬
scribed as mado bouquets, bnt in no
way do they reseinblo tho old timo bou¬
quets. A New York exchange describes
tho difference: Tho old timo bonquets
wero pyramid shaped masses of flowers,
each blossom so closely parked in place
that its beauty was lost. The new bou¬
quets have flowers on ono sido only, so
grouped as to show each individual
blossom and give a graceful but care¬
less arrangement of them. These ono
sided bouquets have the advantage of
being lighter und less clumsy to mnungo
than tho old stylo. The wearer mayhold one of them close to her gownwithout being iu constant fear of crush¬
ing tho blossoms. Another good point
is that a smaller number of flowers is
required, thus making tho expenso
much less.

Dlero Mention.
Leather purses nro selected with a

view to matching either gown or gloves.
There nro many reasons for believing

that tho trailing skirt will bo much in
evidence during tho coming season.
Some of tho tea services show fluted

bodies nnd engraved tops. Others havo
fluted 1midles and tops iu bright finish.

Marietta Holloy, author of ".losiah
Allen's Wife, " is said to bo ono of tho
best paid women writers in tho United
States.
Tho Puritan announces that powdered

hair is again in favor.-not a heavily
powdered, pomatumed effect, but a
faint dusting with perfumed rice pow¬
der.
Thero is a serviccablo article in the

shape of n bicycle carrier. It is mado of
thick, woven strands of reed and rattan
and so arranged that tho bicyclo can bo
shipped intact without possible chance
of injury to any of its parta

The manwho neglectshis health forthe sake ofthe excite¬
ment of work
and money-getting, Is
dancing withDeath. It is a dancein which Death alwayscomes out victor. If

a man will only spare'enough time to take
care of health, to eat, and rest and sleepproperly, and when he feels slightly indis¬posed will resort to the right remedy, he
may work as hard as he pleases, and pile
up money steeple high, without fear of un¬timely death.
The worst enemy with which hard-work¬ing men have to contend is a disordereddigestion. It is the starting point for mostsickness and disease. Dr. Pierce's QoldenMedical Discovery prevents sickness anddisease. Its use insures a hearty appetite,and healthful, restful sleep. It corrects alldisorders of the digestion, invigorates theliver and purifies the blood. Ii tones the

nerves. It makes pure, rich blood, buildsfirm healthy flesh, and strong, elastic mus¬cle. The man who resorts to it whenever
he feels out of sorts, may, within reason,work as hard as he pleases. Druggistssell it.
"Enclosed please find 21 one-cent stamps,"writes Jnines Trent, of Clarendon, Donley Co.,Texas, 'for which please send mc n copy of Dr.Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser in pa¬per covers. I have been taking Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical Discovery for the blood nndthink it is the best blood-purifier iu existence."
One of the best-known of American med¬ical men said: "If you want to reform a

man. begin with his grandfather." Thatwould be wise if it could be done. Since it
cannot be done, try something else. Reformthe future grandfathers and grandmothers.Do this through education. The greatestthing for a man or woman to know is him¬self or herself. To know one-half the capa¬bilities and disabilities of the human bodyis a liberal education. A good start for thiseducation is »Dr. Pierce's Common SenseMedical Adviser. Any one can have thisfinely illustrated 1000-page book for thesmall price of twenty-one one cent stamps.This is simply to pay for mailing. If youwould like the book in fine cloth bindinginstead of paper, send thirty-one stamps toWcrld's Dispensary Medical Association,663 Main Street, Buffalo, Jtf. Y.

Füll HALE ltY

j. J. CATOGNI.
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KLY'S CREAM I'.AI.M Is n posit Ivoouro.Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. CO
Cent! nt Dnicciflta or by mail; samples 10c. by mail.ELY BROTHERS, 00 Warren St,. New York City.

THAOE-MARK Fl EG 3TLR E D.

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE
AMD CURB FOR

AS PLEASANT AS IIONT.Y
AND SURE CUKE FOR

Indirection, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Stomach Troubles, Bowel Disorders, Liver
Diseases, Irregularity, Kidney Troubles,
Headache, Feve-i6, Sick Stomach, Skin
and Blood Disoiacra, Thick and Sallow
Complexion,

AND VERY MANV OVHEfl DISEASES
AND COMPLICATIONS DUE TO All INACTIVE

«TÄTE OF THE DOWELS.

PRUNEL1NE is the safest and surest
cathartic and aperient one can use. It
thoroughly cleanses without griping,
purifies the blood and removes all
waste from the system. It docs away
with Castor Oil, Salts, Blue Mass and
all other nauseous, purgatives. It
tones and energizes all the great or¬
gans of the system. It is free from all
harshly acting drugs, and is always
safe, always ready, always reliable.

KEEP THE HEAD COOL, THE FEET
WARM AND THE OJWELO OPEN.

USING
PRUNZLINE FOR THE LATTER PUnFOOt.

PRUNCLINE
IG THE PERFECT l!Af.*!LY MEDICINE.

COLD CY ALL OEAims,
or 9cnt on receipt of T.0 cents to any address

DY

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.
bolc proprictoro,

baltimore, md . u. 8. A.

FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
DEHIKAIILK FOR HOBIK8 OR t'l>I£CJJ-

MT1VB INVESTMENT,
TRBM8 RAST.

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth avenue
s. w., bath room, ho* and cold water at¬tachment, lot 00x100 feet. Originallyworth $7.500; present price $-1,000.Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue s. w.; lot 91x275 leet. to analley, 10 rooms, bath rocm and stable.Originally sold for $10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 810 Johnstreet s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬

sary outside buildings, lot 50x150; $3,000.Nice 0-room cottage No. 3 Trout ave¬nue s. w., lot 50x150, $1,500.
Dwelling No. 300 Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shennu-donh avenue, near freight depot, nowused, first floor as a bottling works, andsecond and third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.
0-room dwelling, No. 517 Fourth street

n. e., very cheap and convenient to Roa-noke Machine Works, $700.8-room dwelüug. u. s. Belmont avenue
s. e., lot 03x130 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room «'Welling, 14 1-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 fee', $1,500.
8 room dwelling, 509 Luck avenue, lot34x90 feet, very cheap, $2,000.0-room dwelling, 927 Shenaudoah ave¬

nue n. w., lot 25x130, $800.0-room dwelling, 427 El inwood streets,
e., lot 40x130, a bargain, $050.8-room dwellings, 924, 930 and 032Center steet, lota 25x130, all three desir¬able located and very cheap, $1,100.0 room dwelling, 711 Gilmer street n.
w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain,$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near 'marble yard, formal 1 y worth$0,000; price $2,500.Peck Hotel, on Salem avonue, nearAcademy of Music, 24 rooms, a bargaiu,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450feet east of F street, froutiug on Camp*bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. ThisIs a very ch-mp and desirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Roanoke street s. \v., good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain, $2,500.
House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.
Tivostory frame building, 012 Sixth

avenue u. w., very nicely located, 0-roomhouse, price $1,200.
2 two-story 0-room houses, Nos. 525and 527 Eighth avenue s. w. This prop¬erty would be cheap at $1,400; price,each,$1,250.
10-room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,near Hoanoke and Southern depot, for¬merly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.6-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue

s. w., $1,301).
10 room two-gtory dwelling, No. 375Eleventh avenue s. w., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3.500.12-room two story dwelling, 379 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., uew house worth $4,-500, lot 50x130, price. $3,500.10-room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., one of the cheapesthouses in the city, lot 50x130, $'3,000.Two story frame building on Washing¬ton street, east of G, a beauty, all mod¬

ern Improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, 1110 South,Te!Tersou street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck street,$l,800 and$3,000.Two cottages on Shenandoah avenue,Nos. 1021 nnd 1023, 0 rooms, each $80J.18 room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7.000, price $5,500.15-room dwelling. No. 304 Campbellavenue s. w. The cheapest property now
on the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JÜNIUS McGEHEE, Agent
For the Nationiii Mutüal Building andLoan Association of New York, MasonicTemple, Boom No. 2.

DON'f BE DECEIVE!

That Cannot be Put in
Good Order at the New

Home Office,
309 Henry Street, Roanoke Va.,
Where can be found tiik fineDropCabinet, admired by bo many peo¬
ple for beauty anb convenience jalso a variety of different ma¬
chines made by this. company,which, if examined by trohe wh I
wish to boy, side by side with the
othermakESof mac1iinBSlcan read-
ily see they deserve] all the
praise trf.y havemerited in finish,
durability*, light-running and per¬
fect work. i
Please call and inspect] machineand investigate the LoW prices

before you buy. \
i remain", respectfully,

W. H. STRICKtlER,
3t)9 Henry St., Ro\n< ke, Va.

Brooklyn. N. Y., Dec. lOtl, 1890.
Messre. Ely Bros..I have us%d Ely'sCream Balm a number of yearsland f nd

it works like a charm. It has iured me
of the most obstinate case of cold in the
head in lens than 48 hours fromfthe time
1 felt the cold coming on. I w»uld not
he without it Respectfully yofrs,283 Hart street. FKED'K JRIES.C-eam Balm is kept by all ifrugglsts.Fol. size 50c. Trial sl.'.e lOp. We
mall it. ft ELY BBOS.,150 Warren street, New Yorl city.
PEACH ICE CREAM, made from thefresh fruit, at CATOONl'S. f

ent!
An elegant 14-room house,furnished, in West End. None

better. See us at once.
A splendid 8 room house on

Ninth avenue, nicely papered,all modern conveniences, goodlocation; $15 per month.
6-rooin house in Belniont,walls in splendid condition; $(>

per month.
6-room house near round¬

house, everything clean and
nice; $8 per month.

Large store room near Watt,llettew & Clay; price $45 permonth.
Large store near Hobbie

Piano Co. at $25.
Fruit stand Salem avenue,$12.
News stand Salem avenue,$10.
SEK THE RENTERS,

Market Square,

T, E.B. Hartsook & Co,
FOR KENT AND FOR SALE.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.
OlHce : Koom No. "05 Terry HuHtllng.

October 1st, 1897.
FOR RENT..DWELLING8.

No. 1721 Snlem »venue hw. 25.00No. 1235 Chapman avenue s w.... 20.00No. 1-15 Eighth avecue s.w. 15.00No. 711 Campbell avenue s. vv.... 8.00No. 1!J Maple avenue sw. 17 00No. 1720 Salem avenue s.w. 8.00No. 375 Kämest avenue 8v. 5.1)0No. 431 Ninth avenue B. W ....... 10.00No. Iu22 Seventh avenue s. e. ... (i.00No. 102(1 Seventh avenue s. e. 0.00No. 1011(1 Seventh avenue s. e .... Ü.00No. 025) first avenue u.w. 8.00No. 110 Twelfth street n.w. 8.50No. (ilS First avenue u.w. 0.00No. 022 First avenue n.W. ».00No. 022 Third avenue n.w. 8.00No. 528 Sixth avenue n. e. 0.00No. 529 Seventh avenue n.e. fl.00No. 533 Seventh avenue n. e. 0.00
71 "I STORKS.
No. 414 First street s. w.
No. 711 Third avenue h. vv. 7.00No. 304 Commonwealth ave. n. e.. 10.00

I also have in my charge properties Inall sections of the city that can be boughtat Rrent bargains, either for cash or onthe instalment plau.
^.Call and exnmiue my list.

T. W. GOODWIN, Agent.

I
'out Rotinoke prosperity is beginning to
move. See the followiug list of baigainsand come to see r. s nt once if you wish to
make a good investment.
7-room house in southwest In tsood

condition, sewer connection, $1,500, $15casii and $15 per month.

fi-room-brick house, large lot, nice shade,southwest, $1,01)0 cash.

0-room house, northwest, $700, $50ensh and $10 per month.

Beautiful house, southwest, 10 rooms,nice location, $2,500, $250 cash and $25
per month.

fi-room house in Relmont, $800, $10cash and $19 per mouth.
5 room house in southwest, $800, $50

cash and $8 per month.

5-room bouse, center of city, largo lot,$1.000, small cash payment aud $10 permonth.

8-ro^m house, tiear center of city, largelot, beautiful grounds, $1,500; easy pay-jments.

H-room house, northwest, large corner]lot, $1,100.
7-room house in Belniont, $900; payments to suit.

Beautiful 5-room house on Church ave
nue, large lor, $2,500.
One of tho best barirains in the city, oifjChurch avenue, 9-room bouse, very larglot, $3.500.
Beautiful 10-room bouse, northwestjlargr lot, irood garden, $2,500. Thii

property can be traded in part payment!of nice farm.
Nice 7-room house, best part of southJ

west, large coi ner lot, nict> shade, $2,250,^$250 cash and $25 per month.
Nice 10 room house, good lot and large]stable, on Terry's Hill, $2,000.
Wo have several benutiful residences i

Salem, with large lots ana beautifu
grounds, very cheap.
This is only a partial list of the manbargains we have in city property.

FARMS.
Wo haye a largo number of farms folsale near Koauoke and in'nujolning counttics which cannot be "described benrwhich we will be clad to show at an;time. Correspondence solicited.
Wo have a special bargain in one of ihbest iron ore properties In the State.00 foot vein of 60 per cent, ore in t

famous Cripple Creek belt. This can l£bought at a great bargain now.

T. W. SPINDLE rS CO,
Mo. 8 Canipboll Avenue 8. W.


